
tag^if ln *iteiK:iap unlteMltyr Ab wm for orft yetr
foraul |tay. Mr»: C;~»v 
41)6.,>^re«id«nt, "|>re*!ie^ ¥Wle 
M1«8 Llnt« 'flUle r* ^Hed the 
HJll, the iftehtbefi--reepoBdlng 
with 6Tenti of decided; intereet.

a member of Bearer high eehool 
faculty.^ » Q 

j'Mr/'Wagner !• a son of Mr. 
Mrs. J. E. Wagner, atowers 

Street., He is a graduate oi Em
.^1 I

To close thjt P;fternoon the AmMs, Henry College, Emory,
serrod diafnty refreshments.^ The

MAMB SOCKWELL, I^ITOB PHONE ns

next mj^tli^ Is scheduled to be
with Mfb.'J."C. Sihbot.

Departxdent In 
idid Mnetinc Thursday

The life of Mrs. Fran'illn D. 
''iSooMTelt proved to be an inter- 

aatlag topic tor the May .mbet'qg 
lid the Literature Department' of 

^dlie Morth Wilkesboro Woman’s 
\ etah that was held on Thursday, 
amtuoon at tho home of Miss 

^IxNiise Vyne with Miss Etta Tur- 
Mr as associate hostess. Presid- 

tor’the afternoon was Mrs.
BaUacre, department cbair- 

». The first paper was pre- 
by Mrs. Hoyle Hntchens, 

a brief history of Mrs. 
elt’s life; Mrs. W. H. 

Oalrk.’8 paper was, “Mrs.'Roose- 
Teli as First Lady" and Mrs. 
Haltacre gave, ‘‘The Most Travel- 
ad ?Flrst Lady.”

The Missionary Society of 
Wilkesboro Bapftiat drardi will 
hold its moidldy meeting 
Thursday afternoon at 2:80 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. j 
Zeb Davis.

The May meeting of the W. 
C. T. U. will be hdd Thmsday 
afternoon at 8:80 o’dodc at the 
home of Mrs. R. E. Faw. The 
program for the afternoon will 
emidiasize Mother’s Day and all 
members are asked to bring 
some artlde on mother to con
tribute to the program.

, . , . - „ the coiitest the guests found their
pleasant social hour lollow-' rook by
le meeting during which time | suggestive

of springtime.Vyne and Miss Turner serv-l

.l^tBBuny Sttiitili Honored - -
At Birthday Party

Mrs. W.°A. Jenkins honored 
her little grandson, Tommy Smith, 
Friday afternoon when she enter
tained the members of his Sun
day hciool Class, with a few of 
his playmates, at a birthday party 
at the North Wilkesboro Metho
dist parsonage, celebrating his 
third birthday anniversary. Misses 
Ruth Colvard and Myrtle Norris, 
Tommy’s teacher in Sunday 
school, assisted Mrs. Jenkins In 
directing a number of games on 
the lawn and afterwards in serv
ing the youngsters ice cream and! 
cake. The white cake topped with 
three pink candles held place of 
honor on the birthday table. 
Around twelve children were pres
ent and presented Tommy with 
;a number of useful gifts as souve
nirs of the happy occasion. Fav
ors for the guests were balloons.

e group delicious refresh-] .j.^ daug’uter-
The meeting 

the last one for
year.

Mrs. C. B. Eller Hostess 
To Current Topic Club

A mlscelleaneous snower for a 
bride of the spring, a flower con
test and a game of rook made the 
Current Topic club meeting Wed
nesday afternoon one of much en
joyment. Hostess for the after
noon was Mrs. C. B. Eller enter-

Thursday I of Mrs. W". J. Allen, presi-
the club jjig current Topic club,

the club members presented a 
bear/tlful shower of mlscelleane
ous gifts. Mrs. Eller brought the 
gifts into the room on a tea wag
on and presented them to the 
honoree in behalf of the club 
members. Mrs. Allen prior to her 
marriage March the eight was 
Miss Fay© Templeton, of Moun
tain View. Mrs. Lincoln Spiki-

Presbyterian Au»liary 
rcnc

. , ^ J .. J hour, who before her marriage
taming the members and five ad- nineteenth of April was Miss

at the home of iditlonal guests cpchran. of tnis city, was
Mrs. Chal McNeil A profusion of | ^ ,g^g,y
iris and roses artistically arrang-^^^^^ 
e d made colorful decorations afternoon
throughout the home. j the hostess, aided by Mrs. Mc-

^ ^ '' . * #1 w ;.\eil and Mrs. A. H. Casey, served
directed an interesting flower^^^^^j^g refreshments in two 
contest in which the group o“ter-[
ed with much sest. Mrs. J. - ‘Igynggn besides club members 
Crawford was adjudged the ’^in-j^.gre Mesdames A. J. Eller, of
ner and in recognition of her skill I j ^ gpni„j,o^r^
received an attractive prize e spainhour, Frank Allen
the consolation award went to 
Mrs. J. E. Spainhour. Following

Members Visit Churches
A number of ladies from the 

local Presbyterian church attend
ed the Auxiliary meetings at 
Bethel and Millers Chapel Pres
byterian churche.4 on highway 
No. 16 Friday afternoon. Last 
month several of the ladies visit
ed the two churches and helped 
to organize auxiliaries ir. each 
one of the churches and in their 
visits Friday afternoon they ob
served splendid programs put on 
at each meeting. President for 
the Millers Chapel Auxiliary is 
Miss Annie Dancy and for the 
Bethel Auxiliary, Mrs. M. C. Mil
ler.

Those going to Millers Chapel 
were Mrs. Archie Ogilvie, Mrs. C. 
C. Faw and Miss Margaret Faw, 
and to Bethel Mesdames J. P. 
Mills, A. A. Cashion, Hunter B. 
Keck and T. A. Finley. Mrs. Mills 
conducted the Bible study at the 
Bethel meeting.

Vcu; and the law school of the a white snit wltb accesimries of
U^fverslty of Virginia. Mr. Wag
ner has practise law in Bine- 
field foa:^ years and is^now as
sistant prosecuting attoimey for 
Meirioer comity. He is formed’ 
chairman of the Mercer pounty 
Democratic executive committee.

The ,^ride is a niece of Mrp^’ D- 
S. Lane, of North Wilkesboro, 
and of Mesdames Laura Martin 
Linney and N. T. Jarvis, of 
Roaring River, Route 2. Her 
mother, who was formerly Miss 
Emma Baker, is a hatlva- of 
Ashe county, a daughter of. the 
late Sheriff John Baker. Her 
father, the late Dr. J. Everett 
Martin, was a native of the 
Roaring River and Dellaplane 
section of Wilkes. ,

Bush-Mifiton
Announcement is made of the 

marriage of Miss Hazel Bush, of 
this city, to Howard Minton, of 
Millers Creek. Sathrday morning 
at 11 o’clock at the home of’L. 
G. Caldwell on Kensington Drive. 
Mr. Caldwell, a Justice of the

peace, performed ceremen|^ 
in the presence o(~ immediate 
members of both fifmilles and a 
number of the bride and^room's 
special friends.

The bride, an attractive bru- 
nette*' was becomingly^ attired in

white, an'd cartfc^ a bouquet of 
pink' roses. .

Mrs. Minton is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. T, Bush, of this 
eltyj an^' is employed byM - ^i^ fiBstlpn showed that he hadWilkes Hosiery Mills. Mr. Mln^- gtllned^vere laceration# ) 
ton, son of Lewi# Minton, “‘of;
Mtjle^ Creek, and' the lat© Met.
Mintoioi^ is connected ' with the 
Caldwell Motor Co. ''

The young coup]*, irho will 
make their home in North Wil
kesboro, have many friends here 
and throughout the county who 
will be interested to learn of 
their marriage. ‘ .

Elihn Jordan Dies

Injured ^-WrMk

Deward Bowles, iofi of .Mr. 
and Mrs,^ Job;*' B^nes, ot this 
city, was Sninfully ‘injured Bun> 
day morning wbffi the . mail 
truck which lurnvaa.irtxiiuMpver-f 
turned on the North Wilkesboro- 
Jefferson highway about flip 
miles north of Millers Creek.

He was carried by ambulance, 
''frofli th# scene of the wj’eck to 
iha liospital here, where exami-

su- 
ahont

the. scalp, and! face.
ii

TSiitice Adame
*20.Kimor^^

;8oi|kj||BnsBtan
juttlq^Myip

,|uprem.e^^^i)l^
.in.t ai th^J

.Jetee hospital bere.O
Justice AdaMs antered th 

hospital on Mey^f. The caneg^ot' 
his death was given ss heart at
tack following an opcratl^ for 
a kidney ailment."

' Mrs. Adams was with her hus
band at the time of bls death.

Elihu Jordan, age 73 years, 
died at his home on North Wil
kesboro route 2 Saturday morn
ing.

Of the Immediate family there 
are surviving his wife, Mrs. Mary [ 
Anne Jordan and one son, Reece. { 

The funh'ral service was held 
from Rock Creek church Sunday 
at 12 o’clock. ' , j

■^■'Before you buy any electric refrigerator.
, get eompkte details on the WESTING-

HOUSE PROTECTION PLAN
!T 1' ' I

ingrsign nothing, payfnothing until you see
Rromise noth*

^ow much more WESTINGHOUSE offers in-.-r:
^ every* way.

WILKES ELECTRIC COMPANY
W. M. DAY

Phone 328

TAL J. PEARSON 
North Wilkesboro, N. C ^

■m

A SIX COSTS LESS
TO RUN

WANT ADS
FOl’XD

Owner
- Three Chevrolet keys, 
may claim sam© at

Junior Girl’s Auxiliary 
Met Wednesday Afternoon

Legion Auxiliary Members 
Attend Meet In Charlotte

The Aero Conference of the
Both groups of the Junior I American Legion Auxiliary, com-

Girl's Auxiliary of the First 
Bapti.st church held splendid 
meetings on Wednesday after-

Journal-Patriot office by pay- [ noon. The green .group was en- Thursday and a number of mem-

posed of a number of districts in 
this section of the state, held a 
splendid meeting in Charlotte

Ing for this advertisement. It

I>OST—A blue silk dress in North 
Wilkesboro Thursday. Finder 
please return to Journal-Pa
triot and receive reward.

5-21-lt-pd

terlained by Mildred Campbell 
at her home at 3:30 o’clock with 
ten members attending. The hos
tess was program leader and 
meeting with the group were 
Mrs. Bernard Williams, leader,

counsellor.

FOR S.ALF—One Jersey and one! 
part jersey cow. Both good 
milkers with second calves. J.

Mrs. J. 1. Myers, 
and Mrs. Tip McNeil.

.Agnes Elledge was hostess to 
1 the white group at 4 o’clock and 
I had eleven members presen^. 

O. Brewer. Dockery. . . absence of the nresi-
____I dent the meeting was presided
with I o''’*r by Agnes Elledge, and at 

this time Nelli© Hall was elected 
as president and .Mary Sue Hol
lars as vice president.

5-21-lt-pd

IjOST — Bulldog: black
white spot on breast; weight 
60 pounds; answers to name 

f boss; finder plea.se notify 
Paul Owens. Wilkesboro route 
1, and receive reward.

5-21-lt-pd

Topic of

i -
k PAl

I ^

FOR S.ALE OR RE.VT—Well lo
cated house suitable for room
ing or boarding house ... 15 
rooms, steam heated . . . Ju.st 
2 blocks off -Main Street . . 
For particulars call Journal- 
Patriot office.

program presented at each meet
ing was “Baptist Work in all 
the World.” Mrs. Myers and 
Mrs. McNeil visited this group 
too. which was in charge ot 

■ Miss Liinda Hendren as leader. 
-At the close of each of the meet
ings a social hour was enjoyed 
while light refreshments were 
served.

bers from the local auxiliary went 
over for the day. Those attending 
from North Wilkesboro were Mrs. 
A. P. Kilby, Mrs. T. A. Finley, 
.Mrs. W. R. Absher, Miss Toby 
Turner and Miss Arelia Adams, 
state department secretary. Miss 
Gladys Lomax and Mrs. Kilby’s 
two children, Grac© Frank and 
Lomax, accompanied the party 
over and were visitors in Char
lotte during the day.

Mrs, Absher, state department 
president, appeared on the pro
gram tor a talk, all other state 
officers attending were recogniz
ed at meeting, and fine reports 
were submitted from each dis
trict chairman. The local side of 
the meeting was an enjoyable 
affair with a delightful luncheon 
being served at the noon hour. 
At this time all the state officers 
were presented with beautiful 
corsages.

>

Engineering facts prove It.

4-25-tf I

PAR-T-P.AK—Is a top notcher. 
Compare it with any ot'uer 
Ginger Ale, we exclude none. 
10c per quart bottle plus 5e 
deposit at Drug Stores, Cafes. 
Grocers and Lunch Stands.

- 5-14-tf

Social of Junior B.Y.P.U. 
Of Hinshaw Baptist Church

The Junior B. Y. P. C. ' of 
Hinsliu.v Baptist church enjoyed 
ii -ioeial at the home of their 
ieailer. Airs. Flo.ssie H. Lock
hart. on Monday. May 7th. at 2 
o'clock. After many' games were 
'I'utypd, dainty refreshments w'ere 
.served.

'Wagner-Martin Wedding
In a ceremony of quiet sim- 

p Ii c i t y solemnized Saturday 
morning. May 5, at 10 o'clock at 
Ciirisi Episcopal church. Miss

Experience In building 
nearly ten million cars confirnts It. And 
the record of over 3,000,000 Chevrolet Six 
owners removes any shadow of doubt
about it: The only way to got real

Emily Corpening Martin became ’OCOttOmy In 3 lOW-pHcod Cat IS tO 

the bride of Mr. Frank Morton >|ns/Bf pn SIX Cylinders and OVER-

DO YOU KNOW? Friday Book Club 
Entertained By Mrs. Reeves

Mrs. Rosa Reeves was grac
ious ho.ste.ss to the members of 
the Friday Book club, of which 
she is a member, and a number 
of extra guests at her home on 
D street Friday aPternoon. Pe
onies and roses atjractivelji ar
ranged made a pretty back
ground for the guests, ivho spent

Wagner. Only members of the i 
immediate families attended the HEAD ValveSm 
wedding. The ceremony was per-1|
formed by Rev. Jennings M. ,'SIX cylinders—1*0 morol—bCCaUSC
Hobson, rector of t»ie chu^ ^ j Jj
the absence of the brides pastor, ' ^
Rev. M. A. Stevenson, of Bland !bll, upkeep and parts. OVERHEAD
Street Methodist church, who is 
attending the Methodist general 
conference at Jackson, Miss. '

valves—nothing else/—for the same 
good reason that airplanes use them.

Flow'ers and lighted cathedral!* . ...m, tIuubeautiful 'And speedboats. And racing cars, xneycandles before the 
strained glass windows made 
lovely altar. ^ i

The bride and bridegroom

f get the MOST power out of the LEAST
ga<- That’s why overhead valves are the

entered together, 
the bride’s mother.

Mrs. Martin, 
entered with

choice of leaders—an<^ champions.

her brother-in-law, T. Frank 'CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.'

le largest whale ever 
sptured is supposed to 

have been the one caught 
by Norwegians in the Ant
arctic a few years ago. its [ 
weight being estimated at 
175,000 pounds.

TODAY’S FACT
In August, 1891, 43 years 
ago, the first railroad train 
came into North Wilkes
boro over the Southern 
railroad from Winston-Sa
lem.

By SAM CASSEL ;

Wilkes Drug Co.
PHONE 48 

ON THE SiqiUARE 

North WaiMiiom'N, C.

Buying Drugs 
' Blindfolded 
A Bad Practice

±.

LET
Mastin. Mrs. Virginia Martin '^-aro Chevrolet’s low ilelivered prices Mid
Nash and Miss Mary Martin, sis-, ' ----

Doctors throughout the worid 
agree there is no greater fo|)y Him 
to buy and take unknown drugs. 
Ask your own doctor.

So—when you go into a store 
for real Bayer A^xrin, see that 
you get it

Remember that doctors en
dorse Genuine Bayer A^irin as 
SAFE relief for headache, oold% 
sore throat pains of -rheumatism 
and neuritis, rtc.

Just remember Hik- Demnoid 
and get Genuine 
Bayer Aj{HriiL

ters of the bride, entered to
gether. Mrs. Helen Martin 

/ Rhodes, another sister," entered*
, with her husband, Joe Rhodes,
I and their little daughter, Car
olyn. John F. Nash entered with 
his little son, John Jr. The fami
ly of the groom were seated on 
the right.

The bride was modishly attir
ed in a dark blue silk travel i 
suit with matching accessories. • 
Her shoulder corsage was of 
gardenias and siiapdragons.

Following the ceremony the 
couple left for a. wedding trip, to 
southern points, including 
Charleston, S. C. They will make 
tjieir home in the Akers aparf- 
ments, Ramsey street,’ upon 
their return to Bluefield.

' Mrs. Wagner is the youngest 
daughter of Mrs. J. E. Martin 
and the late Dr. J, E. Martin, pf 
Bluefield. She received, her edu- 
catloto at HolUa#^ College, ^ HoK 
lifts, va„- and at the University 
of ’Wflpi^l'Wtrglnia, Morgantown. 
After^ her graduation from the

««sy G.MJLC. tenm. A General Motors Value.
. FllULY-ENCLdSED
MNE&ACnoN WHEELS

80-HORSEPOWER- 
80 miles PER HOUR

^CABLE-CON- 
ITROLLED BRAKES]

SHOCli-PIIOOF 
STEERINO

BODIES^Y
FISHER

7b-
"... V _ - -

«<r STREET -t:- PHONE 112 D NORTH WILKESBORO^ N. G


